
Alan Winn Potter
Jan. 5, 1951 ~ April 11, 2021

You are in my thoughts, and my prayers. Love you my friend.

    - Wanda Newman

Dear Ellen and family may our Good Lord comfort you at this time. Alan was such a loving person and good

neighbor. So sorry gor your loss.

    - Lori Goodheart

It was a pleasure to have known Alan. He was always happy to see us and never had a negative thing to say.

Marshal will miss talking cars with him but will remember the great times they had drag racing in Evanston. Thank

you Alan for your positive influence in our lives. We love you! Blessing for your family. Until we meet again.

    - Marshal and April Corwin

Sorry for your loss

    - Dan Walker

So sorry for your loss...He will be missed.. I loved how he always talked with me after we talked! I will be thinking of

you and Meghan today. Love you!

    - Carrol Hendley



Dear Sister Potter and family: We are sending hugs, prayers and lots of love to you all! We were sorry to hear of

Elder Potter's passing to his next adventure, but we are sure he is already busily enjoying It. We are sure he misses

all of you terribly as you miss him! Grief work is the hardest work we ever have to do! But, we have to do it and as

we do, with the help of the Savior and His Atonement, we can find peace and assurance of eternal blessings

awaiting us! Take special care and remember to remember him in all you do! Celebrate his life and his love!

Sincerely, Elder Kent and Sister Colleen Chidester

    - Colleen Chidester

Dear Ellen, It has been a long time since our days in Overton 3rd Ward! I am so sorry for your loss. I am praying for

you to be filled with love, light and peace as you heal and move forward. I pray for you to feel Heavenly Father’s

love for you! God bless you and your family. Love, Bonnie

    - Bonnie Getz


